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Haitians reject
U.S. landing
Gunmen waving automatic

weapons patrolled the
streets of Port-Au-Prince,
Haiti for a third day, as Presi

George Fox College October 13, 1993 Volume CVI, Issue 7

dent Clinton said he would

"push strongly" for a rein
statement of U.N. economic
sanctions. Scattered shoot

ing was heard throughout
the night in the dty, hours
afterhundreds of angry pro

Raft race canceled second year

testers forced a U.S. Navy

ship with 200 engineers,
construction workers and

medics to give up a landing
attempt and sail away.
The U.S. forces were sup
posed to be the vanguard

Showing up for the canceled
raft race Saturday, five specta
tors and a team of freshmen
waited for about an hour for

the race to start. Although
two teams had applied, only

of a United Nations force,

one was informed of the race

designed to smooth the
transfer of power from a

being canceled.

Haitian military Junta to

canceled.

democratically-elected

Last year's race was also
Activities Coordinator

President Jean-Bertrand

Johnna Golden said she tried

Aristide—who was deposed
in a military coup twoyears

to contact the second team

ago.

President Clinton, under

increasing fire in congress
for his policies In Somalia
and Haiti, said Wednesday
there were limits to what

the United Nations can do,
but stressed the United
Slates must not withdraw

several times. "I called that
number about ten times and

nevergot an answer," she said.

Not knowing what had hap
pened, the team said they were
unsure of what to do.

"Maybe this is some sort of
joke they play on freshmen,"
Jon Hirota, one of the team
members, said. Another mem

from global challenges.

ber disagreed.
"1 thought it was too well

Japan/Russia

publidzed to be something

relationship
improving
Russian President Boris

He said his team had come
earlier in the week to do a trial

Yeltsin promised Thursday
that he will gradually with

like that," Joe Longpre said.

run. Their raft partiaUy sank
and had to be rebuilt.
"We decided to do the race

draw all Russian troops

anyhow," Longpre said.
They traveled down the river

currently stationed on four

for about two hours and then

N o r t h P a c i fi c I s l a n d s

started to get hungry, accord
ing to Longpre. He said they

claimed by Japan. He said

in Tokyo that only border

even docked, but "our driver

guards would remain on
the islands, the focus of
decades of Cold War ten

JefT (AmsdorO convince ' us

sion between Moscow and

two and a half hours, there

Tokyo. Yeltsin told a news

was still no competition in

conference his visit to Ja
pan had finally cleared the
way toward resolving a ter
ritorial dispute dating to

1945, when Soviet troops
overran the tiny islands off
Japan's northem coast at
the end of WWII. Japanese

to keep going."
Completing the race in about

iVhere is everyone? Casually floating
out of dry dock, the only team to
participate in this year's cancelled
sight.
Yet the team who came in

first will receive only t-shiits
along with the team that didn't
show up, according to Activi
ties Director Tony Rourire.
"I guess it's better than noth

raft race were Freshmen (from Left to right)
Jim Mitchell, Hire Yuki, Joe Longpre, and
Jon Hirota.

cording to sophomore Jon
Bingham who set up a third
team to compete in the race.

but it used to be a really big
thing," she said.

"On their form it said that it

took place in 1991, five rafts
entered the competition, and
75 to 100 students took part,
according to Jim Fleming, directorof student government.
"I'm willing to give it one
more year," Fleming said of
the race. "I think it's a good

had to be tumed in Friday,"
Bingham said. But when he

ing, butit'sjustkind of cheesy,"

came, to turn in the applica
tion, a sign at the ASCGFC

Longpre said.

o f fi c e s s a i d i t h a d b e e n d u e

Rourke said the Activities

Committee was shooting for
five teams. With only two

Thursday. "It wasn't well or
ganized," Bingham said.
Longpre added, "I wouldn't

The last time the raft race

event that should be held on

signedup to compete, the race

have put it on a three-day

to for tradition's sake."

didn't seem worth running,

weekend."

Longpre said his team would
probably be willing to try it

according to Rourke.

Golden said she had hoped

One problem was inconsis

to revive the raft race tradition

tency in deadline dates, ac

at Fox. "Last year it flopped,

A l c o h o l Aw a r e n e s s
Week almost here

again next year.

"Now we have experience
after doing it twice," he said.

Smith to speak on
Somalia at supper

9:45 P>tn.

nomic aid to Moscow.

Bill Buhrow, 5th year Psy. D.
student is doing his practicum

Phil Smith, assistant professor of philosophy at GFC will
speak at the October 19 Peace Supper on "Somalia: The

Y.C.H.F.W.A. Party (You Can

P a c i fi s t ' s D i l e m m a . "

Movie tonight

at Clackamas Mental Health
center and works with D.U.I. I.

Party)

ASCGFC Activities is spon
soring the movie Thrpp
Amigosf Fri day, October 15

offenders. He will be speak

musician Linnea Brooks with

Hoover 104 (Kershner Lec

in Heacock Commons at

Jazz & Blues and loads of Cof
fee Cottage Java along with

ture)

8:30, following Pinata
breaking at 8:00 p.m. Free

Mocktail Bar and deserts.

officials may now be closer

to offering large-scale eco

October

18

Monday 7 p.m.

ing on his encounters in

p a r t y.

Have Fun Without Alcohol

Featuring local professional

October IQ

October 20

nachos will be served.

Tuesday 9 p*m.

National and international

news provided by wire re

Out of control Olympics:
games and good times in the

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Local doctor, Greg Skipper will
be speaking on the process of

ports from ZapNews.

most there will win a pizza

commons. The floor with the

recovery from both a medical
and personal standpoint

The Peace Supper Series is a project of the college's Center
for Peace Learning. A simple meal of soup, salad, bread and
beverages is provided for >3 per person.
Smith will speak following the 6 p.m. meal in the Cap and
Gown Room of Heacock Commons. His comments will be

based on a paper he wrote that asks how far pacifists can go
in approving "humanitarian" military action. Following his
presentation, three students from the college's "Biblical
Basis for Peacemaking" class will respond to the paper.
Smith earned a doctorate in phUosophy from the Univer
sity of Oregon. His specialization is ethics. A graduate of
George Fox College, he also holds a master's degree in
theology from Fuller Theological Seminary. He has been a
member of the GFC faculty since 1984.
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U.S. fights for strategic/political
interests in Somalia and Haiti
Drawing line in So
malia only excuse for

faces.

They were laughing.

United States mili

Laughing at the fact that they

tary to flex muscles

had a dead U.S. soldier and

and wax eloquent of
goal for humanity in
attempt to justify
Defense Budget

could defile and dishonor his

body in this manner.
That photograph should be
proof enough that we need to

seemed to be hundreds of

Somalians. They had taken
him from his destroyed heli
copter. At that point no one
but the people who removed
him knew whether he was
alive or dead.

In the picture he was dead,
body being dragged through
the streets at the end of a rope.
It wasn't the condition of his

body thatshocked me as much

as the Somalis' expressions. I
expected to see angry, raging

fact

our help. Do we give as many

lives as we did trying to instill
We don't need to hang
aroundandforce these people
into the Westem' way of life.
That isn't saving them. But too
it is.

It still seems that our gov

willing to kill them.
When you really think about
it, at least our foreign policy is

pected to see angry,

raging faces. They

were laughing."

stop drawing lines in the sand.

consistent After all, we are

doing the EXACT same thing
to the Haitians.

Now at this point some of
you are saying, 'Pat, Pat, Pat,

the Haitians have absolutely

lems than we could solve even

nothing to do with Somalia." I
beg to differ. In both cases we

if we did have the money.
Iraq was oil. Bosnia was to
protect Europe. Somalia? The

only thing that would be worth
our while in Somalia is sand.
Granted this is a selfish view

point, but we fed the people.

the Crescent at SUB Box E.

are taking nations and instill

ing our form of government
on their part of the world.
I don't see why every coun

Pat Johnson

edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publbh material that may be consid-

Matt Ncwkirk

eted obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

David Ruff

Dan Van der Water

the ri^ to refuse publication of any letter.
AdmHserei The Crescent will be circubted

every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication

Seiving George Pox
College since 1890.

schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved raie week in advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds is Monday,

sive tanks, fly our helicopters

order. We don't need
make

mistake

the

same

twice

in

Haiti."

blocks. Just let us keep order
in Somalia/Haiti to justify our
defense budget"

Funny, the Chinese instill
safety upon their citizens in
the same way. Only they call
it Communism.

In Somalia, 13 Americans

were killed, and 78 others
were wounded or captured
trying to accomplish the elu
sive goal of law and order. We
don't need to make the same
mistake twice in Haiti.

If the answer is yes, then I

challenge you to figure out
how we cleared up that little
mess other than by being great

warrant the invasion of a sov

Urgets for guys with the name

United Nations could land on

of Ahab.

the shore of Florida to save

By using law and order to
ereign nation, technically the

is a bad policy toward coun

the Soviet Union to have a

in Somalia is necessary to

solid govemment, but Soma

maintain the type of security

est move would be to just puU

lia and Haiti? C'mon.

that will prevent Somalia from

the lives of foreign tourists. It

ing to do with us. The smart
o u t

Letters: Beebe
post office slow
out until 5:30 p.m.

Editorial Board

break. Let us drive our expen

tries thathave absolutely noth

p.m.) and sometimes isn't put

The deadline for letters is Motrdays at 5 p-tn.
letters shcxild be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters mufi be signed, and may be

are toast, and Congress wants
to cut our budget. Give us a

foreign policy for an answer
you get, "A military presence

Post Office is organized It
always comes late (past 4:00

participation through 'Lettert to the Edaor."

to say is, "Look, the Huskies

first place. Now I can see why
we wouldwanta country like

with the way the mail in Beebe

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and

What they are really trying

If you look to America's

I seem to have a problem

sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

chy and chaos."

try in the world has to have a
structured government in the

To t h e E d i t o r :

"VotcoT PoUdes; Unsigned editorials repre

captured trying to
accomplish the elu
sive goal of law and
to

Somalia has many more prob

"The Word." Send contributions for "The Word" to

BualneM Manager
Dawn Fanger

were

as the Somalis' ex

Institute for contributing scripture for this week's

Monica Waller

Americans

were wounded or

Thankyou Nancy Pearson of the English Language

Sports Editor

"In Somalia, 13
killed, and 78 others

pressions. I ex

slipping back into the anar

and stop/shoot people at road

'saving' the Somalians we are

the lord. Trust in the Lord God always; for
the Lordjehovah is your everlasting strength.

Eric Muhr

Beirut'

shocked me as much

He will keep in perfect peace all those who
trust in Him, whose thoughts often turn to

Aulstant Editor

a democratic govemment

upon the reluctant people of

ernment is so concerned with

7A

Managing Editor
Gina Boyd

In both cases, we have given

tion of his body that

This time it should be obvious

his half naked and charred

up too many lives trying to
help nations that don't want

many in ourgovemmentthink

"It wasn't the condi
I saw the picture of the life
less body of an American Sol
dier being dragged by what

We did our humanitarian duty.
The people have food, a
bumper crop as a matter of

Another upsetting factor is
not having mail delivered on
Saturday. This is pure lazi
ness on the campus post
office's part Newberg has
mail delivered on Saturday's,
why can't we?
Mail is a very important link
to family and friends, and hav

ing to check the mailbox four
or five times a day is such a
waste of time, not to mention

a huge inconvenience.

It's their responsibility to
"Mail is a very impor nave
the mail in the appropri
tant link to family and

friends, and having

ate box by a certain time, just

3 secretary
would
for his/
and/orot
her empl
oyto check the mailbox fherboss

four or five times a

day is such a waste Perhaps the mail crew can
of time, not to men get theiracts together andhave
tion a huge inconve a specific reasonable, and
nience."

The mail delivery is too
much of an erraUc pattern to
rely on. Getting the mail on
time should not be the job of

the student, but the job of the

I^rson who puts the mail in
the box.

^^^tiInm
chthemaU
eeforwhi
promised.
HopeRiliy

^omeinto
oneconsideration
wUl read thsi athat
nd

-'only I, but most ofte

®'"'lentsfeelthisway

^^;:^epoortimi„,.„„J
mad today, not tomor-

5pjn.

KeUie MacKeMe

October 15 iqq:^
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Blood drive scheduled Fire dril story corrected
PAGE 3

George Pox
George
FoxCoUeo^»^11
CoUege wil host sh.H

an American Red Cross blood i!!?' staff, and 538-8383, ext. 322. The Cen-

drive on Thursday Octnh^ "^^"^Ders of the community. ter is open 8:30 a.m. to noon
21. The drive will be should be healthy

the lower level of the SUB
from noon to 4:30 n m donation process takes

Organizers hope to collect f°"e hour and

85 units of blood. GFC's last "

and 1 to 4 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, with the
exception of Wednesday

Last week's article on the school fire drills deleted one
important fact.

"The impression was left that all doors are to remain open
during the fire drill," according to Dave Maurer. "This is not
entirely true.

"The RA, who is to check each room to make sure the

residents are out, is to close the door before they leave the

mornings.

building," he said.

blood drive in April collected schedule an
65 units of blood donated bv """d,

DARBY'S
R E S TA U R A N T

y call the Wellness Center at

OPPORTUNITIES

more information send

Burgers. Fries
fr Milkshakes

a self addressed

Last Week's Scores
Wonten's Soccer ^ ^

10/8 U. of Puget Sound 0-2 (Ot)
10/9 Seattle University
0-4
10/13 Western Baptist
1-0

Men's

Soccer

10/8 Albertson
10/9 Northwest Nazarene
1 0 / 1 3 L i n fi e l d
Vo U e y b a U

10-3
3-0
5-0
1-0
18-12

10/8-9 Western Oregon 5-2 (6th)
To u r n a m e n t

10/12 Concordia

Coming up...

•EXTRA INCOME *93*
Earn 1200 - $ 500

Tr a v e l I n c . P. O . B o x

weekly mailing 1993

2530, Miami, FL 33261

stamped envelope to:

F o r Tw o

$7.95

Tr a v e l b r o c h u r e s . F o r

Women's Soccer

(must show GFC
student ID)

10/16 vs. Pacific University
10/19 at Paciiic University
10/21 vs. Willam«te

Cross Roads

Men's Soccer

10/16 at Pacific University
10/20 at Evergreen State

714 East First

Pizza & Deli

Vo l l e y b a l l

Newberg

*Wc make it fresh for your oven or ours'

10/16 at Western Oregon

538-3588

10/20 vs. Pacific Lutheran

10/21 at Pacific University
3-0

Cross Country

$1.00 OFF Giant Pizza
2203 Portland, Rd. Call Ahead

10/16 GFC Open

Newbcrg.

Short

Diplomas,
College

Of

They
More

OR

.REmiMNT
Exp. 12/3/93

538-0422

Dispensing

Couldn't

Make

Affordable.

N o U b a n k AT M F e e s I
Ah, college. That unforgettable

machines.

Never

used

an

AT M ?

period of learning through academic

Don't worry, we'll teach you. And

instruction and real lite experiences.

almost anything you can't do at an

Of course the first lesson inaiw students

ATM, you can do by calling U.S.

Icam is that "real life" is expensive.-. Food

Customer

costs money. Laundry costs money.

And if you use the wrong bank's
ATMs, even money costs money.

IVith thiit in niimi, we'd like

to invite you to open a UBANK®

Service

at

1

800

US

BANKS. Maybe best of all, this
UBANK

account

comes

with

no

monthly maintenance charges or
minimum balance requirements.*
See there, college doesn't have to he
roi<u/j. Just stop by a US B.ink branch before October 3f)th and

account for students. It allows you to get cash, nttke tonsfers
or cheek your balance at over 1,000 UBANK ATMs

open a UBANK account for students. Because while a college

throughout the Northuest without paying a ee.rt in ATM
fees. You can oven make deposits at over 460 branch

stand to make it a whole lot cheaper.

education won't come cheap. \x)u could ^

U S . B A N K .

Xcu'bcrj^ Briinch, 515 East First Street, (505) 55S-J III
> owiKil bv U.S. U.mk nuv still jpplv. ItAvii »isc j tvllcr at a US Hauk branch to hc!r %vu «uh a transactinn that can be hanJlsM with an ATM or by

ji • charge* imposed bv AT.Vt ir itisaciion that can't be shine thrini»;h an sir UlUNK Telephone lJa:'.i.:ri:«'i]l be haiisiled at unir neari-st british for iki extra fee at all.

hone.aSl teller as5.suiwerl-ew.narr^^ tcoursc..

phone

United State*

National Hank o. cVe.x.i. Member

I

Grand
Opening
Tuesday
Oct. 19th

N€W Cipeir
(5-l€:CC

pm

yVicnday - Thursday
Dinner

Caskets

$2.2^ frem <5-7
Ceme

by

and

check

cut

cur

niahtiy specials

fcr areat $ayinas
Located

Student
campus

in

the

Lnicn
ext.

3T9

Buy 1 Dinner Bosket
Get second one

for holf price.
Evoning only Explros

_w«h coupon 10/29/93

